<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, September 19</th>
<th>Tuesday, September 20</th>
<th>Wednesday, September 21</th>
<th>Thursday, September 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOCATION: COLE HALL</strong></td>
<td><strong>LOCATION: N717-A</strong></td>
<td><strong>LOCATION: COLE HALL</strong></td>
<td><strong>UCSF Official First Day of Instruction for Thursday Classes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:00 | 9:00 | 8:30 | **Learning with Technology**  
( Collaborative Learning Environment/Moodle)  
Judy Martin-Holland, Associate Dean  
Xin-Xin Huang, Education Technologist |
| Check-in | Introductions and Opening Remarks  
Access to UCSF Systems:  VPN, Calendar, & Basics of Email  
Kirk Hudson | **TECH CLINIC**  
(Bring your devices and have your personal tech questions answered!)  
Nursing Mezzanine, 3rd Floor SON |
| 8:30 | 9:30 | 9:00 | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer |
| Welcome/Overview | Doctoral Program Framework  
Judy Martin-Holland, Associate Dean | Technology, Security, Wireless  
Access to UCSF Systems:  VPN, Calendar, & Basics of Email  
Kirk Hudson | **LUNCH** |
| 8:35 | 10:00 | 10:00 | **LUNCH** |
| Mission of the School of Nursing  
Sandra Weiss, Interim Dean | BREAK | **TECH CLINIC** (Bring your devices and have your personal tech questions answered!)  
Nursing Mezzanine, 3rd Floor SON | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| 8:45 | 10:15 | 10:30 | **UCSF Official First Day of Instruction for Thursday Classes** |
| Presentation on Clinical Expertise  
Rosalie Bravo | Panel Discussion on Doctoral Study,  
Doctoral Faculty | **LUNCH** | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| 9:05 | 11:30 | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| Presentation on Research  
TBA | Lunch & Doctoral Student Panel  
Doctoral Faculty | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| 9:25 | 11:45 | 11:00 | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| Presentation on Leadership  
Mary Foley | Office of Diversity & Outreach  
(move to HSW-301)  
Elizabeth Ozer | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| 9:45 | 12:00 | 12:00 | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| Presentation on Nursing Minors  
Diabetes – Maureen McGrath  
Genomics – Elena Flowers  
Geriatrics – Lynda Mackin  
Global Health – Emily Hall  
Palliative Care – DorAnne Donesky  
Policy – Stella Bialous  
Alumni Association |学习与技术  
(Collaborative Learning Environment/Moodle)  
Judy Martin-Holland, Associate Dean | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| 10:00 | 1:00 | 1:00 | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| Office of Student Affairs  
Judy Martin-Holland, Michael Trevino,  
Lynn Palazzolo | Office of Diversity & Outreach  
(move to HSW-301)  
Elizabeth Ozer | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| 10:45 | 2:00 | 2:00 | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| LUNCH (on your own) | Writing Skills (move to N-735)  
Susana Leong | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| 11:45 | 3:00 | 3:00 | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| Cultural Heritage Exercise  
Renee Navarro | Resources for Student Success  
Carol Takao | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| 12:45 | 1:45 | 1:45 | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| Student Health Services  
Adle Anfinson & John Tighe | Sexual Harassment Prevention  
Denise Caramagno | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| 2:30 | 3:30 | 3:30 | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |
| Chancellor’s New Student Fair  
Millberry Union Gymnasium | Chancellor’s New Student Fair  
Millberry Union Gymnasium | **DIVA** (move to HSW-301)  
Teresa Scherzer | **Library Orientation (move to CL231)**  
Min-Lin Fang, UCSF Librarian |